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Blondie, Dagwood Face New
Problems With Older Son

STORM BREWING
AROUND TRUMAN
Probe Chief Accused Of Mix-

ing Politics With Work

"Blondie's Son Grows Older," and Blondit and Dagwood fact an
entirely new set of problems, on Monday, at 6:30 p. m. over Station
WABC. Everything is fine as long as Alexander remains preoccupied
with adult duties, but when he starts demanding privilege* that fo
with them, his parents begin looking for a way out. Penny Singleton
stars as Blondie, with Arthur Lake as Dagwood and Tommy Cook as
Alexander.

Cecil B. DeMille will present
"Phantom Lady," the strange and
suspense-filled drama of a para-
noiac k l!cr on his program Mon-
day at 8 p. m., EST, over WABC.
Ella Rains, Alan Curtis and Brian
Aherne play the leading roles.

A lovely young secretary. Carol
Richman, played by Ella Raines,
is pluneed into the danger of a
weird chase when her boss Scott
Henderson (Alan Curtis) is ac-
cufed of murdcrinjr h'« w i f e.
Brian Aherne, as Jack Marlow, a
close friend of the accused man
has a personal interest in the ver-
dict

Cole Poiler's newest hit, "I Love
You," will lie played in a special
arrangement by the two-piano
team of Saidenberg and Rebner on
the Monday broadcast of ''Top of
the Evening," Monday at 8:15 p.
m.. EST.

The title tune of Broadway's top
muM>al, "Oklahoma," will be the
offering of the Ken Darby chorus
and the King's Mm will sing
"Polly Put the Kettle On."

The entire ensemble wil l com-
bine for "If There Is Someone
Lovelier Than You," featuring the
voice of "Sally" for the final num-
ber.

ALLEY OOP-WS DOWN ... HE'S UP! BY V. T. HAMLIN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES—NEXT BEST BY EDGAR MARTIN
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MONDAY, MARCH 27
Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract On.

Hour for CWT., 2 Hrs. for MWT.
(Changes in programs as listed due to

Corrections by networks made too
late to incorporate t

E 45—Front Page Farrell Serial—nbo
Captain Midnight's Sketch—blu-east
American Women. Drama Series—chs
Se-ial Seiics for Kiddies—mbs-bapic

6 00—News Report for 15 mins — nbe
Children's Dramatic Skit. Daily—blu
(Juincy Howe and News Time—cbs
Prajei; Comment on the War—mbs

6 lj—Seicnade to America: Talk—nbc
Lyn Munay Chorus. Orchestra—cbs
Captain Tim Healy, Spy Story—biu
Dancing Music Orchestra 15 m.—mbs

6 30—To Be Announced (15 m )—cbs
Jack Armstrong's repeat—blu-west
News Time and Volney Kurd—mbs

.5 41—Lo\\ell Thomas & Newscas t— nbe
Henry J Taylor Comment—blu-basic
Opt. Midnight In zepeat—blu-west
AVo:ld iNews and Cnmmentan—cbs
Repeat of KuMies S f i i a l — o t h e r mbs

7 (.0—l-TCd V,".11 ing's Time—nbc-baslo
"1 Lo%e ?. M>stcrj." Dramatic—cbs
Horace He'dt & His Orchestra—blu
Fulton Lewis, Jr.. Comments—mbs

1 n—\Yn- News frnm the World—nhc
Ed S.jPnan J.'ntcrtains, Gue'-t—cbs
T".e Job con Family, a Ferial—mbs

7 '„"—Caiol Sisters, a Vocal 1 '-10—nbc
Lone Ranger. Drama of West—bin
Bli-mdie-D.iswooa Comedy—cbs-basio
JIusic in the Air Concert—other cbs
The Armj Air Forces Program—nibs

7 4',—Kaltenborn and Comment—nbe
j 00—The Cavalcade of America—nbc
Vox Pop by Parks and Warren—cbs
Broadcast of News (15 mins.)—blu
Cecil Brown News Comment—mbs

8-1?—Lum and Abner Serial Skit—blu
Fulton Oursler ?\PU$ Answers—mbs

g i,0_The Monday Xight Concert—nbc
Blind Date and Arlene Francis—blu
The Gay X.ncties Show—cbs-ba«ic
SnerlOiK Holme's & Dr. Watson—mbs

g 55—Fhe Minutes Xews Period—cbs
S 00—Voorheos Concert & Guests—nbc

Counter Spy. Drama of the War—blu
The Radio Theater. Gue«t Stars—cbs
Gabriel Heatter and Comment—mbs

9-15—Bob Ripley's Fifteen Min.—mbs
S.30—Doc I. Q. and Quiz Sert«s—nbo

Spotlipht Bands. Guest Orches.—bltt
Paul Wmchell's Jerry. Variety—mbs

9-55—Five Minutes Story Time—blu
JO 00—Contented Concert Orches—nbc

Raymond Gram Swing Comment—blu
Screen Guild Players & Guests—cbs
Henrv Gladstone in Comment—mbs

10-15—Music and Sally Sweetland—blu
Charlie Drew and His Songrs—mbs

lO'SO—Information Please In Quiz—nbc
Showtime From Broadway—cbs-east
Blondie-Dapwood's repeat—cbs-west
Melody in Night. Paul Lavalle—blu
Half Hour for PancinK Murlc—mbs

11-00—News for 15 minutes—nhc-ba*ic
The Fred Waring repeat—nbc-w«t
News, \anety Dane? 2 h.—rhs & blu
Golden Gloves Box.. Dance 3 h.—mbs

11:15—Late "Variety with News—nbc

PRINCESS TO TRA1X
LONDON, March 27—(INS)—

King George VI of Britain an-
nounced officially today that
Princess Elizabeth will not enter
any of the women's services but
instead will intensify her train-
ing for royal duties.

WASHINGTON, March 27 —
(AP)—Republican charges that
Senator Truman (D-Mo.) was
using his chairmanship to further
a fourth term for President Roose-
velt blew up a political storm to-
day over the senate's war investi-
gating committee.

Senator Bushfield (R-SD) an-
swered Truman's plea for a con-
tinuation of the President's "wise
and experienced" leadership with
an assertion that the committee
which has been critical of some
phases of the war effort appar-
ently was "being used now to for-
ward the candidacy of one man
for president."

"I think the statement is com-
pletely partisan and out of place,''
Bushfield declared.

In a press statement issued thru
the office of the secretary of the
senate in his absence, Truman
said yesterday that with the cru-
cial European invasion at hand
"our commander-in-chief will re-
quire prayerful understanding and
vigorous support."

"I think the country realizes,"
the Missourian said, "that we
have wise and experienced leader-
ship. And I am further convinced
that this leadership will be con-
tinued until the job at hand is
completed. No one can divide us
in this supreme effort."

Republican members of the com-
mittee said the statement took
them by surprise, inasmuch as the
group only recently reaffirmed its
policy of keeping politics out of
it? work.

Senator Ball (R-Minn.) com-
mented that Truman's statement
"obviously -was made for its po-
litical effect" and he and Sena-
tors Brewster* (R-Me.) and Bur-
ton (R-Ohio) joined in declaring
the Missourian was not express-
ing the committee's sentiments.

They challenged Truman's as-
sertion that home front faults
found by the committee "are in-
significant in comparison with the
pieat achievements that have re-
sulted."

Truman has been mentioned for
the Democratic vice presidential
nomination.

CHILDREN WITNE S S
SUICIDE OF FATHER

CANTON, 0., March 27—(AP)
—While four of their five chil
dren looked on, John Vender, 39
year-old mechanic, shot an<
wounded his wife, Ida, 30, am
killed himself at the family home
here Saturday. Detective Sergean
Norman Kandell reported,

i Kandell said Charles, 12, Jean
' 11, Betty, 10, and John, Jr., 8,
watched their father wound his
wife in her left hip during an
adgutnent, and then shoot himself
in teh head. The fifth child, James,

114. was attending the state high
school football tournament in Co-

' lumbus. Vender came here with
! his family nearly a year ago
I from Salem, 0.

first Comes Courage49 IB
Feature At Lyric Theatre

WASH TUBBS-THE ALARM—
FRIENDS, ALWAYS I HAVE dtUCN ACMCE FROM
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HELP THE ALLIES, MV BELOVED N«CE WILL BE

By LESLIE TURNER
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Dramatliing what should be everybody's motto of the populatiM
during these times is "First Comes Courage," the film which ii now
offered at the Lyric theatr* along with Carole Lombard's latt picttirt,
To Be Or Not To Be."

The extravagant technicolor version of "All Baba and the Forty
Thieves" Is now playing at th« Ohio theatre.

Currently twin-billed at the
Quilna theatre are "Lady Let'a
Dance" and "Million .Dollar Kid."

The Sigma comes thru with an-
other outstanding double - header
with "Lost Angel" and "Men On
Her Mind" the present offering.

"His Butler's Sinter" and "North
Star" «re sharing billing at the
State film house.

* • *
QUILNA

Olive Hatch, Olympic notion-
al diving champion, was engaged |
to stage a sylvan aquacade as a ,
part of "Lady. Let's Dance," the j
t-parkling munical extravaganza
which is playing at the Qiulna
theatre, with the ravishing Belita
staniiiK as both skater and |
dancer. I

The water ballet features 16
mermaids and four spectacular]
girl divers, us well as Miss Hatch

i herself, and v.as filmed at the
great outdoor pool of the Arrow-
head Springs Hotel, 80 miles from
Los Angeles, and flanked by tow
ering mountains on all sides. Miss
Hatch has been staging acqua-
cades at various icborts and di-
recting their production for mo-,
tion pictures ever since the first]
one uas filmed in 1932.

Frank Woodruff directed
'Lady. Let's Dance" for Producer
Scott R. Dunlap.

RED RYDER—GO ON, TIM! By FRED HARMAN
FIRE M E - W I L L HE' 1 NEE.t> \

AND/

POPEYE—CONFIRMATION!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

UiELL-BACK FROMJ
UBERKV

IOELL.STRAM6E THINGS
HAPPIN6S ON LIBERKV

I ACTED SILW.A-k
TIN WHISTLE MADE )
ME THINK I

Theatre Guide
OHIO—"All Baba and the Forty

Thitvw."
QOIUIA— 'Lady Ltt'i Danca"

*nd "Million Dollar Kid."
SKMCA— "Loit Angel" and "Mta

On H«r Mind '
iTATB—"Hi» Butltr'a Enter"

and "North Star."
LTBIO—"First Com«» Couraj*"

and "To Be Or Not To B«".

COMIXG LP
OHIO—"Song of Russia" op«n»

Friday.
QtnLMAr-"Beautiful But Broke"

and "CowBoy Ctnteeu" com-
ing Friday pr«ru«.

SIGMA—"Curie of the Cat Peo-
ple" and "Texas Maiqueraae"
commence Wednesday.

STATE — "Northwest P»*atg»"
and "Falcon »nfl co-Eds"
alart Thursday.

LYBIC — "Raidera of Joaquln"
and "Ch«rll« Chin's Secret
Service • coming Thursday. _

MAJESTIC—"Cabin In the Sky"
and "Dr. Gill««ple» New
Assistant" start Friday.

Co-featured is
Kid."

"Million Dollar

LYRIC
Melodrama and comedy

skillfully blended in Ernst Lu-
bitsch's newest film production,
"To Be Or Not To Be,'1 which is

AIR MEDAL IS AWARDED
TO LIMA STAFF SERGEANT

» rei 'Award of the Air Medal to S.
Sjjt. Edgar W. Carr ha» been an-
nounced "somewhere in England"
by Brig. Gen. James P. Hodges,

chndren reside ftt 515 E.-
Elm-st. Hiss father, Eugene W.
Carr, is a resident of Upper San--
dusky. Sgt. Carr's citation ii for

-re BC ur I'.ot i.u a*, «.."-" - by Bng_ uen- james r. noages,
showing at the Lyric theatre. Fre- Commanding General of a Liber-
sented by Alexander Korda. l<>i a t o r Bomb Division.
Be Or Not To Be' has Jack Bennv j Hig wjfe Sarah L.
and the late Carole Lombard i n , . . ....' .,.'
the top stellar roles. This Lu-
bitsch picture was Miss Lom-
bard's Hollywood-made film be-

'° Theesett1ngm of "To* Be Or Not j exceptionaUy meritorious
To Be" i" Warsaw at the time of nwnt, while in five separate -
the German invasion, and the! bomber combat missions over en-
chief characters are a bunch of emy occupled Continental Europe,
"ham" actois of the Teatr Polski, "The courage, coolness and skill
who are forced to give up their j displayed by this man upon these
theatrical roles for real life ones j occasions reflect great credit.
that are far more exciting than, upon himself and the armed forces
any they have ever played in the! of the United States," the citation.

read.

SUBS ATTACK CONVOY
NEW YORK, March 27—(AP)

—Russian submarines attacked a
Rumanian Black Sea convoy evac-
uating troops from the Crime*
Thursday night, and practically
lost, the British radio declared to-
an entire Rumanian division w»
day.

theatre.
Also playing is "First Comes

Courage." _____

LIMA SCREEN
VIEWS SEEN
IN NEW GUINEA
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Home Front Forecast
By ANN STEVICK

Altho Victory gardeners

„ now cnt.ral material, and there <I»v identified
w-11 a- t« h- an or, plan H.H ,» -

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

t<5 lU »"!

-
I SE NEWS «ANT ADS

i^_* — rr - -:"""-'-X

predatory animals and birds—arc
being discussed . . . Such items as
baby rattles and teething rings
can be made from about five more
types of plastic due to the removal

decked store counters with a fabu- i of restrictions by the War Produc-
zardeners are iJous array of sizes, kinds, and va-1 tion Board ... In order to avoid

keep UD the rood worklricti«s of product*. Some drastic local shortages of mop hendle<. the
some in the coining gar-lwar limitations will go. but many'Office of Price Administration will

also are requested °f **« restrictions have brought j allow hijther prices to some manu-
h as few new gar- about a new efficiency and elimi-' faeturers . . . Altho certain uses

nn..;ki« p»wl»r»inn i nation of waste which manufac- of lumber are under strict control,
P\/S91UIC. * FW1UI.WVII 1 a, . l . . . . VI 1 1

being increased turers will want to keep on a
but there won't voluntary basis after the war.

p*eryone to be ODDS AND ENDS
with » complete array. Plan's for increased r>rod';ri"in

A piosram i<; under way to jret of rifle and shotgun ammunit ion
»n experienced local garden leader foj es.^nmi u-f-s—?'n-*i av rro-
for each communit}. Undei this ttction of livestock and crops from

I plan, beginner? can have personal -
guidance and w-ill be encouraged
to try their green thumb* on the
inteniiv* use of garden space by
successive plantings extending late
ir.'.o the fall.

Victory gardeners will have am-
ple s>upp3ies of rotenone, one of
the bwt insecticides for regeta-
t>>s. Supplies are vastly improved
thru the importation from South
America of about five times a*
mu«-h as «-ame in la«t year. A new
fvder makes rotenone available 1o
Victory gardeners in small lots
from "hrok«-n"' packages, where
state laws ;*•> not prohibit »«ch '

Previously, the 50 or 100:
sacks could n«t be broken.

An expert from the National
Bureau of Standards prophesies
that after the war's end you witt
not wo the return of many of th»-
manufacturing

A view of the Lima Pennsyl-
vania railroad station and the
picture ot a Lima woman flash-
ing on the silver screen of a New
Guinea theater brought a pang
of home-sickness to a Lima man
who IB attached to the Seabecs
at a station, 12,000 miles from
home.

Dwayne Shields, S. 1-c. writes
in his letter to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Shields of 1453
\V. Market-st. "We saw a show
the other night and guess who
was in one of the short features!
It was Mrs. L. A. Larsen of Lima
who exhibited pottery and china-
ware from all over the world. At
the end of the short was a shot
of the Pennsylvania station with
Mrs. Larsen handing out food to
the boys on the troop trains. Man.
did that ever make me feel good
—and then again it made me
home-sick to see that familiar
tion. One of these days, my turn
will come again and I will be
geuing off there too."

The Lima Seabee arrived in
New Guinea the early part of
February and helped carve a
livable camp from the dense
jangle undergrowth, a job which
was completed in six weeks' time

Included In his letter was a
reference to the overwhelming
h*>at that the Seabees must en-
dure. He writes. 'The days are
filled with the blazing New Gu. iea
heat. It is enouirb to make a guy
scream his head off because youscream nis nran wn UCLIUOC ,-

FIVE HURT I.V RAIL CKA8H j feH ,„ tho ,t lg choking you."
— —CHICAGO, March 27— (AP) —

Five persons were Injured whenj
11 cars of the Pennsylvania rail-
road's 13-car "Spirit of St. Louis"
passenger train were derailed
Saturday 20 miles west of Rich-

Enlisting In the Seabees June
11. 1943. Shields has been out
of the country since the middle
of rV"-ember.

nounced.

. ,o u m e r are un , MONROE. L«
WPB points out that all lumber «INSl-S*lman Meld efflclala to

^ ^ NOTED FRENCHMAN DIES
mondT" Ind.. the railroad an-1 MADRID. March 27—(AP)— A

j Paris dispatch to the Spam
announced today the deatJi
mond Renoir. 95. dean of

! newspapermen and a brother of
the celebrated painter August* Re-
noir Ho w*° one of the founders
of the Pam Pre.«s-assn.
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THE MOST EAGEILY AWAITED FILM.. .
Coroto LonKKmTs nut ptttwv, luvywi to on

ting... tptctacwlor in to scope. Jock •winy
let hit b«*t in a tvfprhingly difnirant comic
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